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Mentions   
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Crowd attends DEP hearing  
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/crowd-attends-dep-hearing/image_b87c0949-
c19b-5c7a-b8a3-003c7f5dc55c.html 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: LTMA still negotiating sewage system options 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/ltma-still-negotiating-sewage-system-
options/article_eadbdb6f-34c9-5d36-b270-768a73d34711.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Energy company's latest plan to use Big Sewickley Creek water for fracking draws more 
pushback 
https://triblive.com/local/sewickley/energy-companys-latest-plan-to-use-big-sewickley-creek-water-for-
fracking-draws-more-push-back/ 
 
Wellsboro Gazette: Lawrenceville approves moving forward with dollar store 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/the_wellsboro_mansfield_gazette/news/local/lawrenceville-
approves-moving-forward-with-dollar-store/article_e98f6366-e8df-11ed-adc3-5792a2ea43b5.html  
 
Dubois Courier-Express: Tensions sparked by Brookville Council addressing planted trees near floodplain 
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/jeffersonian_democrat/news/local/tensions-sparked-by-
brookville-council-addressing-planted-trees-near-floodplain/article_1912af00-e9dd-11ed-9df1-
0f4d72dff010.html  
 
East Palestine Derailment 
 
Tribune-Review: Dr. Anne Marie Fine: Leadership needed on air, water quality in East Palestine 
https://triblive.com/opinion/dr-anne-marie-fine-leadership-needed-on-air-water-quality-in-east-
palestine/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Pa. House committee approves bill tightening railroad regulations after East Palestine 
derailment 
https://triblive.com/news/pennsylvania/pa-house-committee-approves-bill-tightening-railroad-
regulations-after-east-palestine-derailment/ 
  
Post-Gazette: Pa. House panel approves rail safety bill after East Palestine derailment 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-state/2023/05/03/pennsylvania-approves-railroad-safety-
bill-1028-east-palestine-derailment/stories/202305030086 
 
Washington Examiner: Ohio train derailment: Where things stand three months after the disaster 
https://www.washingtonexaminer.com/policy/energy-environment/ohio-train-derailment-where-
things-stand-three-months-after-the-disaster 
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News Nation: EPA not consulted in East Palestine controlled burn, agency says 
https://www.newsnationnow.com/us-news/midwest/ohio-train-derailment/epa-not-consulted-east-
palestine-controlled-burn-agency-ohio/?utm_campaign=NewsNation-trending-
now&utm_source=phl17.com&utm_medium=newsnation-cross-brand 
 
PFAS 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: What these 250,000 dead birds can tell us 
https://www.inquirer.com/science/philadelphia-dead-birds-academy-of-natural-sciences-drexel-
collection-20230504.html 
 
Climate Change 
 
WHYY: Climate change could impact the Philly region’s water supply. New storage options may help 
https://whyy.org/articles/philadelphia-region-water-supply-climate-change-impacts/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Mark Gongloff: Don’t obsess over your carbon footprint 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2023/05/04/bp-evs-solar-panels/stories/202305020013  
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Bradford Era: Construction to begin at Leonard Harrison State Park 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/construction-to-begin-at-leonard-harrison-state-
park/article_4af7acd9-b2b1-5801-92a9-7d1e83ed1568.html 
 
WICU-TV: Advocates Hope State Budget Will Bring Funding to Presque Isle, Clean Water Initiatives 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/48845207/clean-water-advocates-pa-budget-must-properly-
fund-initiatives-agencies 
 
abc27: Lancaster Conservancy opens two new York County-based trails to the public 
https://www.abc27.com/news/top-stories/lancaster-conservancy-opens-two-new-york-county-based-
trails-to-the-public/ 
 
FOX43: York County nature preserve opens to the public with two completed looping trails 
https://www.fox43.com/article/sports/outdoors/york-county-nature-preserve-opens-public-two-
completed-looping-trails/521-08a3152f-408f-414f-8b2d-2892405d24d1 
 
The Mercury: Park to Perkiomen Trail Connector officially opens in Schwenksville 
https://www.pottsmerc.com/2023/05/03/park-to-perkiomen-trail-connector-officially-opens-in-
schwenksville/ 
 
Al Dia: The survival of ecosystems depends on resiliency 
https://aldianews.com/en/education/education/resilience-ecosystems 
 
Levittown Now: PHOTOS: Multi-Town Earth Day Festival Takes Place At Core Creek Park 
https://levittownnow.com/2023/05/03/photos-multi-town-earth-day-festival-takes-place-at-core-creek-
park/ 
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Tribune-Review: No Mow May? Good intentions, bad approach, critics say 
https://triblive.com/lifestyles/home-garden/no-mow-may-good-intentions-bad-approach-critics-say/  
 
WBRE: Red Creek Wildlife Center helps hurt eagles fly again 
https://www.pahomepage.com/news/red-creek-wildlife-center-helps-hurt-eagles-fly-again/     
 
Energy 
 
CBS21: Customers respond as PPL rates change again 
https://local21news.com/news/local/ppl-electric-energy-prices-public-utility-lower-rates-billing-
technical-inflation-economy-pennsylvania# 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Reading Terminal Market outage goes for second straight day, impacting more 
than 20 vendors 
https://www.inquirer.com/food/reading-terminal-market-power-outage-closure-dinics-kismet-pearl-
oyster-bar-20230504.html 
 
Post-Gazette: 'A sense of hope': Mass.-based company to build $760 million battery plant on the ashes 
of Weirton Steel 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2023/05/04/form-energy-weirton-battery-steel-
manufacturing-massachusetts-osha/stories/202305040025 
 
Utility Dive: State regulators, others urge FERC to reject PJM plan to delay upcoming capacity auctions 
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/opsi-ferc-pjm-p3-vistra-capacity-auction-delay/649293/ 
 
Yahoo! News: Biden proposes 30% climate change tax on cryptocurrency mining 
https://news.yahoo.com/biden-proposes-30-climate-change-tax-on-cryptocurrency-mining-
120033242.html 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
New Castle News Online: Wilmington Township to demolish blighted property 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local_news/wilmington-township-to-demolish-blighted-
property/article_b05bd56c-e924-11ed-b247-2b04c62b60c8.html 
 
Morning Call: Old Dixie Cup factory sales agreement in place.  What will happen next? 
https://www.mcall.com/2023/05/04/dixie-cup-sale-agreement/ 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
The Derrick: Team effort converted old strip mine into Clarion park 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/team-effort-converted-old-strip-mine-into-clarion-
park/article_7d079770-e84b-11ed-b6f2-ffe65002547d.html 
  
Pittsburgh Business Times: Shareholder adviser hits back at CNX in latest turn of proxy battle 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/05/03/cnx-proxy-impact-handerly-hotels.html  
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Post-Gazette: New York passes first-in-nation law to ban natural gas and other fossil fuels 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2023/05/03/new-york-ban-natural-gas-fossil-
fuels-berkeley-climate-change/stories/202305030097 
 
Reuters: New York State bans natural gas in some new construction 
https://www.reuters.com/world/us/new-york-state-bans-natural-gas-some-new-construction-2023-05-
03/ 
 
Reuters: Chesapeake Energy expects natural gas volatility to remain, could pull back on activity 
https://www.reuters.com/business/energy/chesapeake-energy-expects-natural-gas-volatility-remain-
could-pull-back-activity-2023-05-03/ 
 
Reuters: Shell posts $10 bln profit as trading offsets lower energy prices 
https://www.reuters.com/business/energy/shell-makes-965-bln-profit-first-quarter-beating-forecasts-
2023-05-04/  
 
Bloomberg: Shell Posts Record First-Quarter Profit on Boost From Gas Unit 
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2023-05-04/shell-maintains-pace-of-share-buybacks-as-
profit-beats-estimates?leadSource=uverify%20wall  
. 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Lycoming Mall sale set for later this month amid possible sheriff’s sale over 
water and sewer bills 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2023/05/mall-sale-set-for-later-this-month-amid-
possible-sheriffs-sale/  

 
Vector Management 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Asian Tiger Mosquitoes discovered in county 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/asian-tiger-mosquitoes-discovered-in-
county/article_cadf80aa-ffaa-522c-9810-8c0058505461.html 
 
Penn State News: The bite stops here: Fighting Lyme disease with prevention 
https://www.psu.edu/news/agricultural-sciences/story/bite-stops-here-fighting-lyme-disease-
prevention/  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Schools a logical ally in fight against tick-borne diseases 
https://www.sungazette.com/opinion/editorials/2023/05/schools-a-logical-ally-in-fight-against-tick-
borne-diseases/  
 
Waste 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer/:Hundreds of pounds of pasta were dumped in the New Jersey woods. We have so 
many questions. 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/new-jersey/new-jersey-pasta-dump-old-bridge-township-reddit-
20230503.html 
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NBC 10: Somebody Dumped a Whole Bunch of Pasta Next to a Stream in a NJ Town 
https://www.nbcphiladelphia.com/news/national-international/somebody-dumped-a-whole-bunch-of-
pasta-next-to-a-stream-in-a-nj-town/3559586/ 
 
Daily Local/Delco Times: Toilet to Tap: Sewer sale debates continue across region, prompting May 16 
ballot question in Montgomery County town 
https://www.dailylocal.com/2023/05/04/__trashed-6/ 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Rostraver resident questions status of updates on landfill 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2023/05/rostraver-resident-questions-status-of-updates-on-
landfill/  
 
Water 
 
Times Observer: State considers project on Browns Pond in Farmington 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2023/05/state-considers-project-on-browns-pond-
in-farmington/ 
 
Record-Argus: Council talks plans for millions from sewer, water sales 
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/council-talks-plans-for-millions-from-sewer-water-sales/ 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Rutter's concerns continue for residents 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/rutters-concerns-continue-for-
residents/article_ed9955b8-512f-526c-af33-9e6d492d4420.html 
 
WTAJ: Huntingdon County residents speak out against proposed Rutters 
https://www.wtaj.com/news/local-news/huntingdon-county-residents-speak-out-against-proposed-
rutters/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Toilet to Tap: Sewer sale debates continue across region, prompting May 16 ballot 
question in Montgomery County town 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2023/05/04/__trashed-5/ 
 
WTAJ: Agriculture conservation program to help local farmers 
https://www.wtaj.com/news/local-news/agriculture-conservation-program-to-help-local-farmers/ 
 
WFMZ: Clean Water Education Week takes center stage in Harrisburg 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/pennsylvania/clean-water-education-week-takes-center-stage-in-
harrisburg/article_a8a6b53c-ea17-11ed-8e36-47e43061ecce.html 
 
WGAL: Drought conditions improving after rainy end to April 
https://www.wgal.com/article/drought-conditions-improving-after-rainy-end-to-april/43790410 
 
Times Herald: Area YMCAs stress importance of aquatics education for Water Safety Month in May 
https://www.timesherald.com/2023/05/04/area-ymcas-stress-importance-of-aquatics-education-for-
water-safety-month-in-may/ 
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https://www.wgal.com/article/drought-conditions-improving-after-rainy-end-to-april/43790410
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Allegheny Front: THE PHOSPHORUS PARADOX: WE USE IT TO GROW FOOD, BUT IT’S POISONING OUR 
WATER 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/the-phosphorus-paradox-we-use-it-to-grow-food-but-its-poisoning-
the-water/ 
 
Daily Courier: Residents voice concern about future of Indian Creek Water Authority 
https://www.dailycourier.com/news/residents-voice-concern-about-future-of-indian-creek-water-
authority/article_4f2aca6c-e9da-11ed-ac0a-6ff45bc6d4d9.html  
 
Observer-Reporter: Biology professor to present Buffalo Creek watershed study 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/biology-professor-to-present-buffalo-creek-watershed-
study/article_5fbe47f6-e9de-11ed-9d11-77a01295dbaa.html 
 
Chesapeake Bay-Journal: Leadership change made in EPA’s Chesapeake Bay office 
https://www.bayjournal.com/news/people/leadership-change-made-in-epa-s-chesapeake-bay-
office/article_431642b8-e9d7-11ed-9f0a-53e87823c92e.html  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Pennlive: No county parks in Cumberland County 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2023/05/no-county-parks-in-cumberland-county-pennlive-
letters.html 
 
Lancaster News papers: Boaters urged to use extra caution near upstream face of Holtwood 
Hydroelectric Dam 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/boaters-urged-to-use-extra-caution-near-upstream-face-of-
holtwood-hydroelectric-dam/article_a273cd78-e9f2-11ed-8a90-47825b1401d7.html 
 
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Warehouses allowed only in industrial and highway commercial zones in 
Antrim Township 
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2023/05/04/antrim-zoning-change-limits-
warehouses-to-u-s-11interstate-81-area/70171099007/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: City planners deny tree waiver 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2023/05/city-planners-deny-tree-waiver/ 
 
Bedford Gazette: Bedford team wins High School Envirothon 
https://www.bedfordgazette.com/news/local/bedford-team-wins-high-school-
envirothon/article_b5b7e94c-211e-52dc-a248-0dddabcc2ce5.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Route 51 in Kennedy Township reopens after oil spill closed it down 
https://triblive.com/local/oil-spill-closes-down-route-51-in-kennedy-township/ 
 
Centre Daily Times: How to provide feedback on a plan to lower fighter jet training over Pennsylvania 
Wilds 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/state/pennsylvania/article275018116.html?ac_cid=DM795255&ac_
bid=-1453698473  
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